
FIRT FLOOR TRATTON COURT
1 Kimer Road, Aingdon OX14 1G

TO LT

6,000 Q FT 
(557 Q M)

High qualit office accomodation ith ailit to
convert for CL2 La

Firt Floor tratton Court, Aingdon OX14 1G

Decription
tratton Court i a to tore office uilding ith the ailit to
convert for La ue. Currentl compriing to elf contained
unit, the firt floor i availale offering the enefit of the
previou tenant' fit out. The uilding provide modern air
conditioned office accommodation ith good car parking and
excellent communication to oth the A34 and Aingdon
Ton Centre. There i ample amenit locall and a gm on the
uine park.

The propert enefit from 50 car parking pace at ratio of 1
pace: 238 q.ft.

ACCOMMODATION q Ft q M

Firt Floor 6,000 557

TOTAL (NIA) 6,000 557

pecification

Ailit to convert for CL2 La 

upended ceiling and Cat 2 lighting

Raied acce floor

Full air conditioned

Heart of Oxfordhire' Life cience Cluter

Location
The propert occupie a prominent location jut off Nuffield
Wa approximatel 1/4 mile from the A34 Marcham Road
Interchange. Alo convenientl ituated in proximit to the
Aingdon uine Park. The propert i ell ituated ith
direct acce to Oxford and Neur via the A34. 

PC
C (63)

Term
The leaehold i availale directl from the landlord on
term to e negotiated.

Rent
On Application

uine Rate
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation
Office Agenc eite .voa.gov.uk.

Legal Cot
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot
incurred in an tranaction.

lh.co.uk
Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied
repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of
thi date ut are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe,
and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer,
emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in
connection ith thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material
form  an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval
tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the
Copright Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in
oth a civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC. Date pulihed: 20-Ma-2024

Vieing
 prior appointment onl.

D LIFLY
M 07938 737 436
 Lifel@lh.co.uk

JAMIN TOWNND
M 07709 848527
 jtonend@lh.co.uk
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